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CNOnly6tln Rolktr plant
IN CANADA

"PERFECT" LLRSLER-

are absoittely firee froîi Pini Ho/es or Flaws of
anty descriPt ion.

",PERFECT"* R OLLERS
possess a suiiface like Plate Glass and are faul-
less iii foriu.

"PERFECT"ý ROLLERS
are casi and cati be delivered ini very imuici less
tinte titan by existing, metlzods; tIzey pî-odzîce lte
kigiest qzzality oj zoork and ai-e iosi economical
iii use.

5END VOUR ROLLER CORE-S TO U-S AND WvU WILL CAST VOI..

"PERFECT" ROLLERS in our celebrated REMELTO COMPOSITION.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.,, LINII'ED
70 YO RI STREET r OR ON TO



Toronto, April 21st, 1900.

To the Printers of Canada:

Gentlemen,--

We have made a specialty of Bookmaking during more
than 30 years of our half-century of business life, and
have now one of the most complete and up-to-date fac-
tories in Canada for the binding of all kinds of
Letterpress- Books, Catalogues and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and artistic-looking
books produced in Canada, and Blank Books made by us
are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers and are pre-
pared to undertake work of this description for the
printers throughout Canada. We can help you to take com-
plete contracts for any kind of booki. Your customers
will appreciate this, as the binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad to furnish suggestions as to style
and arrangement, and to submit quotations.

Trusting for the favor of your kind enquiries,

We are,

Yours truly,

WARWICK BROTHERS and RUTTER
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, BOOK and COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS and BLANK-BOOK MAKE-RS

68 and 70 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA
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Iiicreasinig Profits Iiider Heaeyier Expenses.
A SYMPOSIUJM OF VIE WS DY Lit£ PIJBLISJIERS.

T HE ST'rFORI> HER.\1D issued at the end oflast month a well.worded and business-lîke circular
addressed toits advertising patrons. The circular ouiitned
the present situation as to cost af publication, etc., which
newspapers have ta face, and intrnated that with the first
of April a new schedule of charges for advertising space
would corne ini force. A copy of ihis circular icached
PRINTE<.R >lU:.$IR and seemed lo be so well adapted
ta the present situation, as it affects ail publiblhers, bath
daily and weekly, that an inquiry was mnade of sevurai
others, wtîose views will bc fouid below. Mr. %V. S. Ding-
mani, on br.ing informed that his stand on advertising rates
was that of other enterpisimig publîshers, wrote to l>Ri.NrF.i,
AN'I)ltI.IIE as iollows

44 wilI bc very giad if the incidentai forwarding ta you
af aur circular and new advertising schedule has the cffect
of producing sonie discussion and a stifl'eningýof rates where
they are now tao law. By way of explanation, I mnay state
that before preparing aur new rates, etc., I wrote ta some
dozen or more publishers in cities ai simnilar size ta Strat-
ford, and found that our rates had been under the average,
thus furnishing an additional justification for an increase.My contemporary, The Beacon, studied uj> the question
with us, and in consequence lias issued a new rate card, the
terms of which are identicai with ours. WVe are bath start-
ing de novo, as it were, with aur advertisers, the only
exceptions being cases of unexpired written contracts.

.1I "For the encouragement af other publisherç, 1 may say
the response has been very satisfactory. A few firms have
slightly curtaiied their spaces, but in the majotity of such
cases the yearly account wiii be increased under the new
rates, even for siightly reduced spaces. WVe expect ta lose
no advertising permanently warth speakîng of, though one
rirm has gone out temporarily, no daubt hoping ta see uis

cave, but in which we are not likely ta oblige them. The
iargest advertisers are the niost reasonabie, and their Ireat-
nient of us hzs incrvased aur csteemi towards them. 'l'lie
only regret we have is that we didn't do it before. W~e
believe the papers are winiiing more respect tram the
advertisers, tramn their display of self-confidence in the
values the), arc giving. IVithin rensonable lirnits, the nian
wha gives a gaad article and is not afraid ta charge a praper
price for it, and inisists on getting it, is not likely ta suifer;
but the fellow who lacks confidence in his goods, apolo-
getically pleads for business, and gets instantly nervaus
when rates are mentioned, is thie ane whose charges wili l>e
crooked as a snake fence, and who will be rated downl by
bis customners. 1 cheerfully admit rny backbonc is sliffkr
than it was before, on accaunit of the stimulating txperience
just gained. Perhaps aihers would bc the better af a
similar tonic.

IlAnGther subject I wauld like ta sec ventilated in
PI.TER %Nib Puiti.usiik.. and which 1 tried ta get on the
programme at the recent Press Association meeting, is that
of the cost of space. It is very apropos in this conhiectian.
1 do not dlaim ta have clear ideas on the subject, which is
one reasan 1 would like ta hear from others. There are,
not imprabably, publishers who are doing advertising under
cost without knawing it. Of course, they oughit ta kriow
it ; if they did, they would stop it. What, then, is the
proper formula ta reveal in each case the reil cost of
space ? Flow would tis do .

"lAdd together the annual cost in wages and salaries,
including aliowance for proprietor, but excluding job depart.
ment and its share of cost of ofibce stan;, base-d approximately
on proportion ai job ta other business '.aiso generai expense
accounit, inciuding cost of white news, press-room mainten-
ance, rnachinery and type depreciation, wear and tear,
paper's share ai rent, taxes, etc.-in short, ail it cost.; tii
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produce the paper itself, irrcspective of job, bindîng or
other departments of revenue.

IlFrom that total, subtract ail newspalpe.r revenues other
than advertising. Wherc ea! and weekly are published,
the proportion of, say, three.fifflhs will be chiarged against
the daily and two-fifths against thc weckly, though thèse
proportions wili nccssarily vary ti difféent offices. Indeed,
these proportions are put in chiefly for illustratioa. In,
perhaps, the majority of cases, the proportion would be
nearer two.thirds and one-third, respectively.

IlDivide the suni renîaining against daily by average
number of columns devoted to advertising through the
year, and you have the cost rate of advertising in daily, and
similarly in weekly.

IlI should be glad to hear from other publishers as to
what modifications or changes they would malze in this
formula to insure a dloser approximation to the real cost of
space. This seems to me to be one of the details pub.
lishers ought to study closely. 1 wish to be i:nderstood as
introducing this subject iii a spirit of modesty. With best
regards tO PRIN'TFR ANDî PuBî.isiiF.R and its editor, 1
remnain, faithfully yours,

T1E QUESTION 0i CIRC'ULATVION.

By Edwa.d J. B. Pense. T'he Whig, Kingston.

PRISTER AND PUIILISIIER asks for opinions upon
the newspaper situation, in view of the increased cost
of production and of the imposition of postal rates
prepayable by publishers. Thece can be no question but
the $3 daily in small cities is a doubtful venture. It bas
increased some circulations considerably and enabled them
to lead the procession, as far as their local contemporaries
are concerned. But there are other instances where the
samne lead bas been attaisied by maintaining the $5 rate and
keeping up the quality. The competition on the daily frorn
the big city at $z a year is dying out. At the first rush it
seemed to be a bonanza to the rp-1r but quality of matter
tells in the long run, not quantity, ai.J a local paper at a
fair price reestablishes itstlf gradually and permanently.
The increased cost of paper makes it ail the more necessary
that the suhscription should be brought back to a fair and
reasonable rate, so that circulation shall be profitable in
itself.

Advertising rates iii Canada have not, on the averige,
been niaintained at a reasonable or fair point. Casual
ordcrs from Unitcd States advertising agents, where time is
not giveil to consult tariffs and to make experimental offers,
are given in much higher proportion thani current Canadiati
orders, showing that in the large and wciI exploited adver-
tising field of the United States, where the dead level
would be expected to be reached, prices are better than in
Canadian offices. It is easy in some cases for papers to
strike out atone, like The Stratford Hcrald bas donc, and
increasc its rates, because these paliers comimand their
constituencies, but it vrilI not be e.asy for most of the papers
to increase their rates, without an understandîng with thicir
fellow publishurs. But this 15 not such a bard proposition
if the approach is made in the riglit spirit. Already it is
being accomplished at Ottawa satisfactorily. The example

should be followed in WVestern cities, because their rates are
lower in proportion thani those in cities in Eastern Ontario
and in Quebec.

Of course, people wilI say that newspapers when
running down combines should not themselves enter into
or counsel advertising agreements, but there is a vast
différenice between papctrmakers who bi'id men down by a
bond and make therm ceclare by affidavit that they have
not broken their bond inii ny way, and the making of an
agreement by publishers as to fair rates and placing them.
selves on honor as to carrying it out. If it is sometimes
necessary to flght the devil with fire, there can be no
impropriety iii newspaper publishers holding together
against paper manufacturers, wlîo declare to publishers that
they must buy at a certain miii and may apply to others in
vain to place an order. Suchi men would not be restrained
in chargîng double instead of one.third more if they saw
their way clear to hold together. One place wiIl strengthen
another in a mnovement for fair prices. Asperities are dying
out and a better feeling exists between business depart-
ments.

The people do not want cheap papers at the cost of
efficiency. WVhen two city papers recently were reduced
tu one cent each the people were unanimous in asking the
third paper not to reduce, but to remain ait two cents and
keep up the quality. The resuit is that that paper is able
to maintaîn its two cent rate, to nearly double its former
circulation and to keep its advertising on a uniform basis,
giving discount or preference to nobody. A paper can
cheapen itself in public estimation and some Of the $3
dailies have donc so People expect cheap adtertîsing
from a cheap paper. Publishers do not put their earnings
in a stocking, as a mIle, and better rates wiII mean better
papers, greater credit to the craft and fuller satisfaction to
the people.

P'UT TIfIINOs ON A I''1i(,iASs.

iv- F. IL Dohbin. Tic Revicev. Peterboroughi.

1 amn quite sure that the rising prices in materials,
prospective advances in cost of labor, postage and other
increased expenses will compel publishers to advance the
subscription rates of titeir papers. It may take sorte little
time to do so, but it must come.

Taking the figures roughly I find that the cost of
printing a paper. say a weekly, and of citculating it, will
be increz sed by about 18 per cenit. in the items of paper
and postage. As most subscriptions are fixed at $i per
year, lopping î8 per cent. off the face value of the
subscription Iist is a pretty serîous reduction. The worst
of it is that the increased tax is one a fellow cannot crawl
out of. ht is bound to stick.

WVhen postage was taken off and when paper dropped iii
price, publishers merrily brought down subscription rates Io
the general one of $i lier year for a weekly. Mfany daily
papers were reduced in price. The advent of the bar
casting ,machines provoked, in mnany offices whete they
were used, a lavish quantity of niatter. This necessitated
a larger pal)er. The money-saving value of the machines
was lost sight of. Severai 1,ublishers have told me they are
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no better off than bcfore, cven at the reduced cost of
composition It's their own fault.

It is only right that prices should advance. Hach
Iocality must determine fer itsclf if it be judicious. Rates
for advertising will stand sanie general stifféning up. It
will cause friction. It will mean that the merchant with a
200 line space Witt cut it dawn ta £00 lincs. A srnaller
paper nay be printed, and the mechanical cost of getting
it out reduced.

Tlhe advertiser should flot bear the brunt af the whole
advance ; the subscriber should stand his share. But as
long as the bîg city. dailies, with a political piston to give
them a shove, continue ta serve a paper every day for $i a
year, and a 24-page weekly (or the sanie price tire rural
publisher has flot mnuch chance. I-lis only salvation is to
irake his palier thoroughly local and locally interesting.
'lhle world's news wilI coame in ampler and iii better shape.

No doubt subscribers will drop off when prices are
advanced. And this brings up the suggestion that if an
advance be made at aIl let it be a substantial one. Not of
a $i paper ta $1.25, but to $i.5o. l'hen there will be
a margin for a lessened list.

If advertising rates are to be advaniced there is a fine
field to work on in the territory of the foreign advertiser.
If there were fewer of hinm there would be botter results.
If 5o patent pilis are rolhing for a market, there are 50 sets
of expenses ta keep up, and only one chance out of .5o
that the ailing custamer may buy the riglit pili. The
expense of manufacturing and advertising an unsuccessful
medicine is just as large as a successful one, while it lasts.
Hence the clamor for reduced rates. The competition of
the agencies is a factor. Each tries to outbid the others,
and urges Iower rates that ht may outbîd.

It stems to me that the prescrit need of publishers is
ta gain a fair return for what they are now doing rallier
than advanced rates for what they propose to do.

It might be practicable for one publisher, in a locality
where there may be two or more, to announce an advance
and ta stick to it even if his competitors should flot do sa,
but I arn sure it would be very much better thit aIl shoul 1
join in the advance and insîst on better prices.

MIORE PROFITS t3NDER ICi.sEMlIENSE:

ilE Geo. %v'. suirbcv. mr E'cposior. itnnifordj.

The problem how ta secure ilmore profits under
increased expenses,>' is one which the publishers and
managers of newspapers are flnding ratlier diftlcult ta solve
at the present time. In this article I propose treating the
subject as it applies more particularly to the business of
The Expositor.

For the publisher, there are two main ways of i.-.creasing
profits, one by increasing price of subscriptions and the

'C other, by increasing advertising rates. Bath may be adopted,
out in the case of The Expositor 1 see but one way ta gain
the end toward which we are aIl striving, viz, ta increase
circulation and, having donc that, ta increse advertising
rates. Toa advance subscription rates means a smnaller
circulation as a result, and a poarer advertising medium.
Unless a publisher is getting a much lower rate than hie

should conmand, lie would have a very poor chîance of
eiîforcing an advanced advertising rite in tlîe face af a
constantly decreasing circulation.

It lias always been the rule of Thle lExl)sitor ta advaîîce
advertising iates just in proportion as thre circulation
increased, at al tiines demionstratiiîg ta our patrons t)y
nicans of circulars the exact increase moîitl by nionth.
13y keeping our clients closely infornîed in this way,
regardiîîg our steadily-increasiîîg circulation, tlîey, as a conr-
sequence, recognize tlîe value of our mediumî and have
always been prepared ta grant a legitimate advaîîce wlîei
tire time came.

'lle Expositor has also fouîîd that it does not pay to
have more than one rate, but that it does pay ta establish
a fair rate and never under any pressure ta vary it. %Vitlî
any kînd of a rate you are always in trouble, wlîile witlî only
onc rate you are sure ta enijoy the, confidence and good
will af yaur clients. Furtlier, tlie ane rate paper is a prime
favorite with tlîe advertisîng agencies, and it is invariably
the case that the ncwspapers that put otît swortî statements
ai circulation and have but otie rate are tlîe papers to-day
that are carrying the best foreigîî advertising in Canada.

There are a few other things wlîicli strif<e me as being
îîecessary for the publislier ta enforce aite pi resent time,
vii., aIl coîîtracts ta be made p)ayable monthly aîîd ait
accounts collected mantîly ; the close collection of sub-
scriptian accaurnts ; commnissionî ta 1)0 graîîted ta k-gitimate
advertising agencies anly, and nu free notices of any
description given.

These are a few suggestions wlîiclî, in nîy opinion, if
acted upon will help ta salve the problemi of lîaw ta secure
increased prafits.

NO l.0S"ý FROM. INCRi.Ashil RATE'ý.

iIy Join W. Reciv. l'whe' St.i',n..

1 amn leaving tlîe city to-day aîîd canaot do muore tlîaî
drap you a line ta say I agreu witlî you fully, that tlîe tinbe
has long since camne wlien publisliers ilslîauld 1)0 coolierat-
îng rather tlîan fighting " amîd tlîat the [prescrit affords an
opportunity that should nat be mîssed in taking , advaîîîage
ai rising prices ta add ta tlîe revenues ai a pa.per."

I>ersanally, 1 feel that tlie publislier wlio is sure ai his
ground is sait- iii making the risk, eveiî witlîout tlîe
cooperatialio ai s competitors. My own exp)Lrieuice lias
praved the corrcctness oi tlîis. Oîîe year ago hast january
in the towt' of St. Marys, wlîcre tlîe two papL-rs lîad for
years the samne advcrtising rate, I aîinounced tlîat owing ta
iîîcreased circulation on tlîe part of The journal ait adver-
tising rates would be increased ;,j per cent. our New V'ear>s
l)ay. 1 did flot lose a solitary contract and tlîe follawiîîg vcar
carried more advertising tlîan during any oîîe ai tlîe ive
years I have owned Thîe journal, although it lias i,îcreast-d
stcadily frarn year ta year.

If you have a good tluing at a fair price the 1)001)10 wilI
have it. On the sanie principle, I have ever maintained a
newspaper of mnrt cauld and slîould liolU ils subscription
list without afféring any inducerrent outside ai tlîe paper's
awn mnert. I have neyer donc sa yet, and here The TIimes
hazs a sworn circulation to-day ai soo more than thie
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highest point ever reached under tlîe old management,
while the St. Marys journal, which hias steadily refused ta
accept 99c. when its competitor was clubbing at 6oc., hias
a circulation O! 2,000 O! wluicl 70 PeCr cent. or more is paid
in advance.

P>ardon these personal relerences but wlien a mari lias
under adverse circumstances put a certain matter ta the
test and proved it a success lie feels lie knows wlîereof lie
speaks.

1l' 1'. 1) R.v.., ie jouîrnal. Ottawa.

A stiffening of the prices bitli o! advertising and
subscription seems inevitable witlî most of us, in con-
sequence of the increased cost of white paper and otlier
supplies, and the imposition of postage.

Postage, wlîîch two years ago was non-existent, will cost
The journal this year about $1,200 to $a,5oo. The
increased cost of white paper this year, owing ta the
advanced prices, will be ta Tlie journal probably $2,500 ta
$3,500. %VTe have ta face, therefore, in tiiese two items an
increased expenditure of $4,000 ta $5,ooo, while ali other
prices of newspaper raw materials are increasing, and
wages also going up.

The journal, which has been at $2 a year by miail, hias
consequently ducided ta return ta $3~ iuîr year as the regular
price, and ta endeavor also ta hring its city sales, ta news-
dealers and carriers, ta 8c. a dozen. Hitherto tlue sale hias
been at 6c. a dozen. WVe have also framcd an advertising
scale, increasing practically to ta 15 per cent. aver aur aId
ane. %Vhile this will be put in operation very slowîy and
cautiously as to local advertisers, we have determined ta
bring foreign advertisers up more sharffly, inasmuch as they
have hitherto had unusually large advatutages at Iess than
card rates. To a foreign or general advertiser, the entire
circulation of a paper is valuable. To a local advertiser,
only the city circulation usually is o! valuc. Neverthieless,
!oreign advertisers generaîîy get preferred positions for Iess
money than local advertisers pay for the run of tîie paper,
and, besides, an agent's comnmission usuaîly comes off the
foreign advertising.

The journal is trying ta cooperate with its neighbors in
Ottawa on these points, and upon sorte o! them there is
full agreement o! views, asîd we hope th-re will be con-
siderable agreement in prachice. 1 may add that apart from
any increase in newspaper cost, an increase or stiffenting in
advertising rates is fuîly justified by tlîe large increase in
newspaper circulations here, due ta the war.

IV. Irelanid, of The Party Sound Star, hias been unani-
mousîy eîected tlîe flist honorary inember of the Grand
Council of the National Association of Marine Engineers,
as a recognition o! luis interest in marine matters.

'Fhe Abbey Effervescent SaIt Ca. of 'Montreal and
New YotOk, wvha heretofoce placed tlîe bulk or their adver-
tising direct, have arranged ta place everytluing through A.
McKim & Co.'s agency. Retewal orders are now being
sent to papers aIl over tlie country.

MifE PKIN TER PAID BACI<.IT is said that the late R. 1). l3lackmore, ttie novelist,
was very impatient toward printers' errors. When some-

thing more than usually glaring was perpetrated, lie used
to pencil invective on the margins of his proofs. The fore-
man printer in one house got rather tired of reading vatiaus
epithels dirccted at the want of intelligence among printers.
Accordingly lie instructed the compositors who corrected
the matter to insert fllackmiore's strong language as author's
corrections. This was donc, and tlie final revise was for-
warded to the author. Blackmore, on receiving the proofs,
saw withli orror what hnd been donc. At eight o'clock next
morning hie was on'the doorsteps oéf the printing office,
waiting for the place to open, The foreman printer
scratchcd lus head, and pointed to a stack of books ready
for the binder. IlThey must aIl be destroyed," said l3lack-
more. The printer intimated that it would be an expensive
business ; Blackmore paid. It was a long time before hie
learned that berore the printing had begun the type had
been corrected in accordance with his original idea, and
that the spoil was afterwards shared among the men.

COOPERATION IN TUE PR1NTING BUSINESS.

'1wo Springfield, Mo., dailies using the saine press-roorn
in common, and having offices side by side, do niot flke the
statement they are owned by the sanie man. Wel, suppose
two men own them. what is-the difference ? In Cincinnati
the two German dailies, D.cmocrat and Republican, are
issued fromt the sanie office. just alike, except one or two
columnis of political matter. That is sensible. What
idiocy to set up the samne telegranus in haîf a dozen different
offices in ane place. The paper men sink their differences
when they cati make or save money. That is just what the
laboring people should do. When they quit voting as they
have and vote for a system that will give them aIl the good
things of life, they will be as wise as the editors who
cooperate in production. 1 should judge there is a better
feeling between the editors who use a common plant than
those wlio will not.-Appeal to Reason.

ENCOIJRAGING PROSPECTS.

''li Manchester (Conn.) Herald, which is set with a
Sîmplex machine, commenting on the removal of the
tinitype Co. to Manchester, says: "The Unitype Co.
enters upon the new year with the most encouraging
prospects. The success of the company in introducing a
new and expensive machine the past year hias been rémark-
able. The Siniplex typesetting machine was perfected and
placed on the market only last April, and since that tinte
83 machines have been sold. In every case where the
machines have had a fair trial they have given satisfaction,
and the sale of one machine in a new locality has repeatcdly
been followed by orders for other machines from the sanie
locality. Orders are now coming in (aster than they cati be
flled with the present facilities for manufacturing. The
company lias within a few da,'s purchased $7,000 worth o!
iew machinery and this, when installed, will *materially
increase the productive capacity of the factory, and give
employment ta a number of additional men."-Press and
Primter.
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THE VALUE 0F WEICHT
ttSitirniionlS ost to jeffrics biause lie l.îcled sw g> t; t> erefore ,retngili and dalat-.ity.

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES

EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS IN

WEGHT, STRENGTH ïo ~'~ AND

DURABILITY.* is o, *

WVcre it flot titat \VEIGHT. Mclaanically disiributcd, is necessaey Io-
obtain strengtla and durabiiity, wve assure yot that wvitla prescrit ilaih prices for
material, sve would take itdvantage of lightcntng ilie construction of ailor
machines.

''ie record. of whtcia we are jutiy proud. ;>roveb titat W\VEIGI-I*T.. ab
wefl ascareful constructaoii. is a requisite the pran ter cStS fot affor<i ta ignore
in a durable. miotie> -. aking and nioncy-saving machine.

parts in Ilcir con struction. Ail have steel rockcr.sa(ts. Ail sizes iargcr than -TeCiAD.R&PCEG DOStacatentalaierni
Eigltt \iediutn have forgcd steel fly-wicei slaafts. \Vltat lias yotrs?

TrHE SAME RUL.E AP-LOIES TrO

THE CH-ANDLE3R & PRICE PAPER. CUTTER
Assurinfi by lts suparlor WEIOHT, rlgtdIty. 3trength, accuracy 'and durabilty.

CONSIDER THE ABOVE FULLY WIIEN YOU BUY PRESSES OR, PAPER CUITERS.

TH1E CHIANDLER & PRICE CO., Makers, For Sale by Dealers Everywbere.
CLEVELAND, OH10, U.S.A.

R [ SN pprYoiV gain asmchb sending us your

w iiy ! !o editorials, local news, crop reports-evcrything
o nterest-and send them to subscribers ail over

Canada. Every clipping bears the name of your
tpublication and its address. A Iew of those who
t receive clippings from us are: The Earl of Mînto,

Major-General Hutton, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of' the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Raîiway, the leadîng banks, besides scores of' îrivate

I firms and companies. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended -your news and views
are brought before men who would never have the opportunity of reading them but for our

i Bureau. Then, your publication it brought betore haif a hundred bustness concernis who have
advertisements to place. Patent ruedicine and other large companies and advertisers purchase
clippings. It surely would repay you the cost of a year's subscription to be kept constantly
and prominently Meore men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers we are no t receiving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press Clippîng Bureau
505 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, QUE. 26 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Teleplione Main 1255. Telephone 2148.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F AN OLD j
MONTREAL TYPO.

flo.NTRiOA1 NEWSPAIq3RS ANI) PRINTINO OFFICES.

T IE writer renienbers wlen The Pilot was published
on Place d'Armes, where is now the Ontario Bank.

1'hir, was inl 185 after Rollo Campbell lbad purchased it
from Sir Francis H-incks. Alex. N. Rennie, son-in law of
Dr. Smiallwood, was editor, and among the writers wvas
George Lanigan, father of "'Allick " and IlMurdo &NcIver. '"
Ziiss Annie Hynes kept the tantreal House rîext door,
and the Compain, a restaurant ai the corner of St James.

Rolla Campbell was aldermani for St Li1wrence WVard,
and noted foi his hospitality. Dy trade lie was a printer.
and a strict inaster. Aitlihts apprentices were boutid for
seven ycars, and the highest pay they received at the end
of their long termi was $10 lier montb. Only three of bis
apprenitices arc known to be living, Hugh Cameron,
formerly of Morton, l'hi lips & Ca., P-etcr A. Crossby and
George S. Evans, now superintendent of The Boston Post
office. Rolla Campbell, ai this time, was Government
printer for Englishi work ; Louis Perrault had the contract
for the French ; and when the Governmenit liad ta migrate
from Quebec ta Toronto and vice versa so had Campbell
and Perrault.

The H-erald wvas owned by Penny. WVilson and Potts,
and %vas located an Notre Dame strect, near the corner of
St. Francois Xavier, next ta Pickup's news depot. It
subsequently remnoved ta St. James street, near Dolly's
chop bouse ; was destroyed by fire and remaoved to the
Bonaventure building, Victoria Square ; again destrJyed by
fire, and remioved ta Zion Churcb on Beaver Hall Hill. the
scene of the Gavazzi riais; againi destroyed by fire and
remnoved to the Kenneth Campbell building, on Craig street,
where the newspapcr is now printed, the office being in the
aId post office building, on the corner of St. James and Si.
Francois Xavier streets.

The Transcript was owned by D)onald McD.anald and
edited by William l3ristow. It was printed on Hospital
street. Subsequently sold ta Gibson and McGrath, and
printed by John LovelI. The latter, becoming the praprietor,
changed the niame ta Thle Daily News. Sir John A.
Macdonald, and prominent palitical leaders contributed to
its columns, Honi. Pecter Miltchell in a series of articles
advocating the present route of the Intercolonial Railway.
Sydney R. Bellinghiam svas the chief' editor, bis associates
being A. N. Rennie, George Burden, C. P. Davidson (now
Mr. justice), Alex. Urquhart, Alex. Forbes, C. H. Stephens,
Q.C., and Samuel WVatson, a clever shortband writer.
P. A. Crossby, at this time foreman, svas the first ta receive
the telegrani [rom Ottawa on the night of the meniorable
April 3, 1867, aninouncing the assassinatian of the Hon.
Thos. D'Arcy M cCee , and was the first to break the
terrible news ta the Rev. Father Dowd.

The Commercial Adveriiser was printed in St. Denis
street, by E. H. Parsons, the most clever writer of the
lime.

The Wîtness was then only a weekly. [t was printud
on St James street, by John l)ougal). Near The Witness

offfice was a small hall where Thomas McGinn, the gaoler,
held services Sunday aftcrnoons. East of The Witness was
l)ion's billiard hall, a bowling alley, and Tattersall's.

Opposite The WVtness was rhe Gazettv, then owned by
Lowe and Clîamberlin. It was founded at the timie of the
American Revolution, in 1778, by joseph Fleury de
Mesplet, a printer whio had been in the employ of
Benjamin Franklin, and in 1878 became the property of
the present company. [t is situatcd at the corner of
Craig and St. Francois Xavier streets, and is the largest and
most complute prînîing establishment in the Dominion.
The Gazette is the only morning newspaper pubhished in
Montreai. [t fias an excellent staff of writers. Mr.
Richard WVhite is the president and managing director and
Mr. Smeaton Whbite, the vice-president and assistant
manager.

The Star made its debut in 1869. [t was published by
Hugli Graham and George T.X Lanigan ; subsequently by
Mr. Graham atone. [t was the first newspaper in Canada
to have a rotary press <a Prestonian), and is now printed by
four IHae quadruple presses, and having a capacity Of 48,000
papers per hour. The Star bas been a most wonderful
example of what brains and perseverance can do ta produce
a successful paying newspaper, especially in a city where
three-fourths of the population tise another language.
The circulation of The Star to-day is over 6o,ooo, and
there is a weekly edition of over 1 13,OcO.

La Minerve was the leading Frencb.Canadian news-
paper. [t svas printed by the Duvernays at tbe corner of
Notre D)ame and St. Gabriel streets, and io years ago in the
the old Cbateau de Ramsey on Jacques Cartier Square by
a company, of wbich the late L. R. Setiecal was a director.
It was this gentleman who originated and successfully
carried out a scbemne of crossing the St. Lawrence from
Montreal ta Longueuil in Winter on the ice by rail.

Old Louis Perrault had bis prînting office on St. Vincent
sîreet and the celebrated joseph Guibord was bis foremnan

Eusebe Senecal bad bis printing office on St. Therese
street, and Guerin's type foundry (afîerwards Palsgrave's) was
in the neigbborhood. Bernard Devlin worked in this
foundry as a type-caster, and bis brother, Owen J. Devlin,
as a type-dresser.

Le Pays was owned by the Han. Mr. Laframboise, and
published for him by the Perraulî's ai the corner of St.
James street and Dollard Lane.

The Hon. joseph Royal published Le Monde in 1857.
Le journal, tbe only French morning newspaper, made

its appearance in November 1899. [t is published by a
company of which Milton McDonald, M.LA., is manager.

La Patrie succeeded Le Pays. It was the property of
Mr. Honore Beaugrand. [t is naw owned by a company,
af which Louis J. Tarte and his brother are the principals,

Eile Chevalier, a French exile, Iived an St. James
street, and published IlLe Heraine de Cbateauguay"l and
other novels.

The New Era was publisbed by the Hon. Thomas
D'Arcy McGee on St. Francois Xavier street, where he
owned bis own printing office.

The Shareholder, journal of Commerce, 'lrade Review,
Trade Bulletin, Butchers' Advocate, Les Prix Courant, Les
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A. D. Farmer & Son 0F PRINTING TYPES,1
I3RASS RU LES, I EAIS, 51 UGS,
ÎNETAI. FURNiTURL ANI)

Typeoun ing Co. BRASS TYPES. I URNISI-ILRSOITypefou ding Co MACH-INERY, FURNITIURL ANI)
63 and 65 Beekmari Stree, NEW YORK. Nli\1'1-RIAI.S lZO PRINTElRS.

SEND F~OR OUR NEW içoo SI'ECgMEN BtOOK~.

Moniteur du Commerce, Les Monde Illustre, Le Samedi, to Write original and striking ads. for three G'aIt business
Le Canada and Les D.ebats have printing offices of their liouses-%Valter C. Learoyd, lThe Scotch House,- dry
own. goods and clothing; Mark mundy, , The Gait Sloenian ";

TIhe True %Vitness, an Irishi Catliolic wcekly, is printed and T. Ballantyne, "The Central Bookstore." Each
by a company at the corner cf Craig street and I3usby lane. student may submit two ads. for each of the three estab-
Mr. iNcDonald is the manager. lishmnents mentioned. They will be judged by competcnt

La Presse is an independent French evening daily. Il critics, and substantial prizes will be awarded-îst, 2nd
is published on St. James street by the Hon. T. I3crthiaume, and 3rd, from each establishment. Ail the ads. are to
at one time printer of La Minerve, and dlaims a circulation bcme the property of the respective stores.
equal to ai the Frencli newspapers in .Canada conibined.
Mr. J3erthiaume will shortly occupy new and magnificent ONE VJ1EW 0F PERSONALS.
premises at the corner of St. James street and St. Lambert
HllI. Mr. Berthiaume was considered an expert compositor WVe have belore us some exchanges fromn other towns
w hien nt "athe cae"; in faci, he holds the first prize, a solid that ridiculously overdo the local personal business. %Veek
silver 6.înch composing stick, for fast typesetting. C. after week, six to, eight columnns of littie paragraphs, telling

who went to see whom and ivhcn he got back. No carthly

WRITNG AS. ADUSIEbS.use in such " ne-ws." The people thus mentioned no longer
cnre for it. Time was when men were pleased to sec a:heir

The business colleges are finding it necessary to include naines in papers ; but now the fad is utterly worn out.
instruction in writing advertisernents in their regular course. Com mon sense has shown the dullest that the custum is
So vital a part of the merchant's business has his advertis- wvithout sense. The newvspaper world is isgraced by '"pub-
ing become that competent: hands must do the work. At lishers I throwing out these sheets every week, with Illocal
the institution in Galta Mr. J. W. Torrance, of The personals"I and appeals to, advertisers to support a "home
Reformer staff, gives a course of "lAd. Man's TIalks," and paper " that is without purpose, object or result ini anything
the sttuents are now cngaged in a competition. They are but universal boredom.-McI)onald, Pa., Outlook.

SThle Northey "Junior" Gesoline Engine i

t.

COSTS $165.
\Ve have bil la this Engine especiaity for priters' use-

înany Canadian ncw'-papcr men %bio tise i tell ub ive iiasc pro-
duedi an idcai forin of îîo%ýr fQr ticir purpose. 'l'ie NortiîcyNORT EY M'Et4 Gaisoiinc Lngine,~usîsl~-o need no inaceharniai ex-
pertence t0 liandhe it-thetre is no lire. tic dari-it rairas for iîouns

TOROTOiiî -ut attention anc is aisohutehy. and at ail aimes. perfcctly sale
and under con roi. Ftahiy gu.taneect in evcry particular and
inost caireftîiiy and soiidiy consîinicieî. Send for Illustratîti
ttooklct ta gave yoit as beîter iOea of its working power-

Runs a Campbell, WVharfdaie or Prouty,

e :pns o, * cnt pr ou.CIEAP POWER.

Northey M4fg. Co., KIV STREET Toronlto.
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The M.ýacLeaii PFublising Co., Limited.
Presidenit, JOHNz IIAVNE lNACI.EAx-., Montreal.

[»VILISIIEitS OFr TRAibi'. NitWSi'AIi'.RS TIIAT CIRCtII.KrK IN: Iiii
>R(>VINCEF. BIIRTI1 Ç(ui.tl.iiiiA. NoitTII - TESTTRRi.

iitikFS MxToi . ONxrARio. QuEîîsc. NovA ScoTi-A.
NEFW ttINSNICuK P.E.tiAxM RWO'u.xh

OFFICES:
MONTREAI., (Telephone Y 255) Board of Trade Building
ToRONTO, (Telephone 2148) - 26 Front St. WVest
LONDON, ENG. (J. Meredith 14cKim) 109 Fleet St., E.C.
MANCIHESTER, E NG. (H. S. Aslburner) î StS. Ann St.
WVîNNIPEc. (J. J. Roberts) Wesern Canada B3lock.

TravlingSubsripton Aents'T. Donaghy
Traveling~~~~ SusràinAet .. S. Millard.

PuWisbeJ the Fini or uach Mlonth.
Sutscuiption, Carnada. $200o: Great ti4ti 2, $.=0
QdJe Addro.s *Adc.rhi." London: Adcripî. To)ror.to.

TUE PAPERMAKZRSI ASSOCIATION.

O N 1el>uary 22, 35 papermakers af Canada formied
the Caniadian Papermakers' .\ ci tan was

decidctd tu fix prices for NO. 3 iiews print as follows
Carioad lotb .... ........... S.5opt ol.
Less ihan carioad ........... 2-75
t.css Ill lis 2 ton loi.,'......... 3-00

F-or cash in 3o days, 3 per cent. discount is alloxed.
Each member of the association bînds himself ta sub.

mit to the association aIl statumctnts and pavers desired as
ta any contract or dealing, anîd ta niake oath, if desired, ta
thecir accuracy.

An infringemnei. of the joint agreement in any respect
entails a forfeit af $s,ooo by the oflènding member.

The nienîbers oi the association commuinicate mutual
information as to applications for contracts. Thiiz, however,
is flot said be a formaI part %-,i the agreement.

l'lie formîationî ai what is practi.aIly a conmbine has
created a goid deal ai indignation in publishing circles.
Owing ta the higher prices abroad, the palier manufacturers;
seemn sale enough in the Iist they have agreed upon for the
Canadian market. To import at the present moment is no
saving. WVhethcr the manufacturers, ini uniting ta maise the
price, have run up against the Iaw is a question.

Section iS oi the Customs TarifY Act ai 1897 says :

IWhenievet the Governor-in-Council lias reason ta
belicve thai, with regard ta any article oi caînmtrrce, there
cxists any trust. combination, association, or agreement ai
any kind aniong nianufacturers ai such article or dealers
therein, ta unduly enliance the price af such article, or in
any other way ta unduly proniote the advantage af the
mnîîfacturers or dealers at the expense of the consumers,
the Governor-iiî-Council may commission or cmpowcr any
judge af the Suprenie Court or Exchequer Court ai Canada,
or af any superior court in any Province ai Canada, ta
inquire ini a summary way ino and repart ta the Governor-
in-Counicil vrhcther such trust, combination, association, or
agreement exists."

The judgc lias power ta compel witncsses, examine
thcmi undcr oath, etc., and if he reports the exictence ai a
trust, the duty may be rcduccd or abolislied by Ordcr-in.
Coulicil.

WHO SHOIJLD CON TROL.

To what degrec should a publisher protect general
advertisers, by excluding from his news columns anything
that may tend to decrease the sales of advertised goods ?

Trhis question lias been discussed with great animation
flot su much by advcrtisers as by their self*constituted
guardians. the advertising experts. For example, should a
newspapcr carrying advertisements of several remedies for
cold in the head, publish the formula of a cure that the
gentlc reader can prepare for himsd!f at the cost of a few
cents ?

INo'' cry the experts, ini thundering chorus; and they
go on tu scold the the publisher for daring to dictate what
shall and what shall flot go loto his nicw.s columns.

It is to the credit of the American advertisers that they
very rarely interfère ini mittcrs of editorial policy. Tiiere
are exceptions ta the rule. About four years ago Johnson
& Johnson, of New York, who were advertising Vino*Kola-
fra in The New Y'ork journal, protested against a long
article condemning the kola nut. T'he newspaper promptly
and graceiully offied to prini, as news, anything the firm
miglit have to say in defence of the nut. That closed the
incident.-Newspaperdom.

'IR. J. H. WOODS.

Mr. James Herbert WVoods, who has lately resigned his
position on The Toronto Mail and Empire staff to enter a
new branch of work, is one of the bcst known af the
youniger niembers of the Canadian press. Mr. Woods is a
native of Quebec,
wliere his (ather stili
resides. Some years
ago he was con-
nectcd with the
Winnipeg press. and
joined the staff af
The Toronto Mail
and Empire as rc-
Porter about 1893.
WVhenThe Mont real
Ilerald passed
under the control
of Mr. James
Brierley's company,
Mr. WVoods wvas
appointcd n e ws
editor, a position he
fillcd with success
until he was ap R. J. iM. WOODS.

p)intcd city editor of The Mail and Empire, ta fill the
%acancy caused by the resignation of Mr. Alexander Fraser.
Thîis position Mr. WVoods held with acceptance until a few
weelcs aga, whcn hie gave up journal:sm for publishing,
toking a responsible post with the l>ublshers' Syndicatc.
Toronto.

The Canadian Press Association are making plans to
visit thc Land af Evangeline in 1903. Our press of the
province should make plans to receive them. Thc D. A.
R. will, no doubt, try and arrange for thcm ta take a trip
riglit through the valle.y.-Kentville.:\dvertiser.
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The New Cottreil
4 -ROLLER.-..

k(
Twovc
R:qeva>lLtia>n
Iý r e r= e

Thi Prsein=do tu tho followlug3~e alzas -ra -c s1zo

29X43-33X46-33X50-35X52-38X55-43X56-43X60- 46X60-46X64

This Press is the FASTEST TWO=REVOLUTION
on the Market.

Ail the form and distributor rollers are geared, and the form and the distributors are
made the saine size and are interchangeable.

The back-up or reversing mechanismn is operated by direct gears (no behts). and acts in-
stantancously from a fraction of an inch to the full reversing of the bed.

The best illustrated work done in the United States is being donc upon TrHE
g OTTREL~L-including the cut forms of the following magazines: "M UNSEVS">-<Scrib.

ner's "-'- The Strand "--" Frank Leslie's Illustrated Monthly "-'* The Puritan.-
For price and terms apply

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limltcd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.70YRSRET

Tiiie PRINTLU ANI)

70 YORK STREET,
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PRAICTIcr VS. THEORY.

T JERE is mucli discussion of the price of papel, just

now, and 1 inote that many ai your contributors

adeise raising the subscription price from $i ta $t.5o a

yc.xr. If the publishers of a county or af a community

wouid get together, and agrec ta this, it wvould wamk ,but 1

want ta say that no ane publishecr, under ardinary circum-

stances, cati makec suchi a change, and win out. Some say

that 1 ubishers shuuld make their paliers so mucli butter

tlîat thuy will bc warth the difYcrence lin price. Is that

possible ? WVhat ncwspapemman, %vortby of the namne. is

not altcady doing tbe best that is in him, and thoroughly

coveming his field now ? Then how is hie gaing ta do 5o

pur cent. butter ? Another thing: suppose bis compctitoms
do nu: raise ? 1 have yet ta sec one newspaper sa much
better than its contemporarics that the average reader can
sec io cents dificrence in price. In these days of keen
competition, anc ncwspapem does nox let a comptitor.excel
it much in news fumtures. I don't sec bow rny brWthren
ligure it that aile paper is stmang enough ta take sucb
radical action single-handcd, without ruining the business

My brother and I are chumps enougb ta publish an
eight.calurnn quarto at $i a year. %Ve send out over 1.300
of tlîem evcry week. No ac nued risc up and say we
ought ta get $î.5o a year. WVe know it. Our competitar
k% a six-coiuiî quarta ait $i. Four papers within i5 miles
are an the dollar basis, and we are, aIl of us. rivaIs in some

part cf the lerritary. If these ficnds will flot jain us in
jîtting up the price, what arc we ta do ?

%%l use patents. There is no doubting the fact that
country people enijoy the litcrary features o! tbe patent.
Our platents cost us about z5 cents per year per subscriber
-- a ver low rate. 'ro print a six-column quarto, aIl home.
îprinî, wouid cost us as mucli, Sa that we get a larger paper
anîd miuch good matter far the same price. It sourids weil
ta talk about Ilcontroling your awn columns," but the
onlly abject in controiing tiîem is ta niake moncy oux of
xhicm. Thcrc is no nioncy in controiing tbemn ta gex
foreign advcrtising because roreign advcrtisiîîg is of na
good as a dividend-paycr. The î,ublishers o! santie af aur
t\clianges contraI their own columns, and discuss and
-cuss " the foreîgn advertising proposition ait Our press

meetings, and ail invariably make a good thing (?) out ar
ail the business they run. But IVspans Rabules, V'our-
buckie calice, and simiiar propositions yield no profit ta
anyone excepting the advcmîisem:. and wvhcn 1 set: these
advcrtiseîîicnts in ant exchange, I believc 1 knaow wlîat sort
oif advcrtising managemrent is in charge. 41 newspapcr
catrying such stuil gcnceraily looks like .3o cents, and its

1aublisticr, no doubi, feels like i j.
Scoi '% Bownc, N. W.% .%Vcr Zb Son, and scvcral oxhers

I might naine, arc just iiow ivasting a considerabie amounit
Of! turne and postage in mailing us propositions iîvolving
the paymreni, at sorte tîme in the hazy future. o! the munifi-

cent surit of i cent to 3 cents an inch for space. 1 have
none for sale at thit price-or double it-and I biave
neither time nor postage ta wastc in an effort ta secure it.
1 believe the surest way to kili this business is ta deposit
these propositions in the wastebaskut.

1 notice that the newspapermen who Ilcontrai " their
own calumns, and arc getting richi at it (lin this section of
Illinois, I metan), are miighty anxious ta know how we have
buit up an advcrtising patronage equaled by few news.
pape.rs, and excelleid hy none in the Military Tract, and how,
in a tonn of 1,z00 people, we have made aur newspaper
praperty ane ai the most valuable in its class in the Statu.
The process has been simple enough. WVe do the bcst we
can, every day and every weck ; we attend strictly ta aur
publishing busiýiess, and hustie ail the time ; we takc no
business ta keep the other feiiowv from getting it ; wecoliect
prompily ; and we have ane rate for advertising, and that
is ane that yieids a profit: w e beliuve in fine equipment
and-have the best macl:incry obtaînable, as well as good
modern type faces; we cuitivate the local field and the
local advertiser, and %vrite many ads. for bim (many trade
journals which 1 talce hulping ta do this satisfactarily). Blut
when I read same af ihle articles thiat appear in News.
peerdom., 1 tlîiîk I don't know anything about the
uîiývspapeýj-'isiness, for bere 1 have been using patents,
àil*d- letilig ýomeone else Ilcontrai " my columns ; 1 arn
gettîîîg«ehly..î a year fora $i.So palier, and it is not a
caslh-ar-no-paiper iist. cither.

f1awever, when I walk out inta the camposing*roam,
and then inta the editarial and receptiori raams, inspect the
prcssroom, and cantemplate the twa-starcy brick building
that houses the plant, the value ai which ha% camte aut of
this newspaper since january 2o, 18S92, I arn sorely tempted
ta worry alorg an the lines falowed up ta date.

1 ain anxious ta sue the etandard ai country journalism
raised. 'Many af the methads we use are gaod înethads,
because wve have proved them, and I arn wiiling ta push
themn along ta others.-Newspapeirdam.

FREE A OVERTI'SEMfItyS.

Th'le Ottawa Citizen bas the courage ta print a free puif
for a typewriting institute, and ta foilow it with sorte
pointed rerks as follows: . The foregoing was handed
into The Citizen office on Saturday labclled 'news item.,
Althaugh it bas a certain value as rîews, this is quite out.
weighed by the advertisement it givcs ta the parties named
thercin, and was handed in solely for that purposc. News-
papers are cantinually askcd ta publishi such advertiscrncnts
ice af charge, and find it bard ta refuse witbaut ofrending.
The mile generally laid down is ta charge regular rates for
an item from tbe publishing of whichi financial benefit
accrues ta the persan or business named therein. It is
only faim to its rcguiar advcrtising patrons that this rule
shouid bc cnforced. And also faim ta its owners. It casts
many tbausands af dollars ta puhlish a daily newspapcr,
and it cosis sf-.eril thousands mare tai pay dividends an the
capital invested. A\ newspipem's advcrtising columns are
ils chier, almost its sole, source or ruevenue? PVhy should
it give tbcsc away? I

.\pfil, 1900
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Bagans PRINTING PRESSES, Etc,
A Fewv VVords to the Printer A Second.Hiand Press is not a bargain to the purchaser

__________________________________________ if it is not in condition todo saîisfactory work. N
matter how cheap it is bought, it becomes a costly adjunct to tbe business, unless it is capable of performing the righît

*kind of service. Try lie ever so liard it is flot every rnachinist who cani put a Printing P>ress iii first-class order. il
requires meni who understand thoroughly the requirements of the printing business, who have been traitied ini ibis
particular class of work, and wbo are conversant with the importance of accurate itting and close a<ljustnients.

A Few WTords About Ourselves W aea specialty of buyiri and sellng Second-

shop filled with appliances adaoted for doing ibis kind of %vork. %'Je cmploy none but tbe best skilled mechanics, wbo)
have bad a lufe-long training in overhauling and rebuilding Printing Presses. WVe are able to give a guarantc witli every
machine we sel], and we never ask a price for a machine not consistent withi its proper value.

A Few W~ords about Prices Vou cati rely on this, that noconcertiin the country gives
: vale fo les mony thn wedo.Ve cati deliver ail

comiplete, ready fur work. a good job Press for Seventy-five Dollars, or a reliable Cylinder Press for Five -uiidrted
Dollars. W~rite when you nced any kind of machinery for the Press Room or Bmclery.

Web Presses
Cax Duplex Q. Q. ~.a1in tt..cli.i.

<order. only uscd (6e yemrs. This urott Isbat
tw oumtains. and wii mun ai pr cf .SO

p« bour. and pitand t.,ld efîe r
page papers. Price on applzal ion.

Goss Stereo. Web Perfectlng Press
and FOlder. Complcte ourlaî. Peints
and 8.page piper%; specdi to.j=n I'ticc on

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Camupbell. Four tolcr; bcd 37%x$,-. front

dcery . ood comdîion.
Campbell. Fou, oiler: d. ., ae

fIs delzvery. cery good «udîîn
Campbell T"o tolert; Wc. ity x ý2; sai.c.

lem% dcl:îcrv: peints. 7-columi quato ilicct.

'Po.ry good Ordler.
Pltr. T.,O ratiers: bed ý x ç4.; tapelet

Jelisery.

Drum Cylinders.
Babcock Standard. 13cd 36574.racle and

ctî distribution:« air sprints; tapeleis dcli-
'cry.Campbell Counry. lied if x 46. table
digrtinuîion tapeleta delicey. At Alonircal

Campbell Compîec. lie 3.j 4 rack
and sceew, and table d8stribution « tapcIe.s
dcli:rczy. will do Grie printier.

Campbell Complete. Bcd 3, te ; ça.
aid1 screw and table distributions. '

Cottreil 42 BbbCoCk
lied 2. et ;5: :w.. ratler%. tapdeisý dels-rry.

Cottreil &2 Bah cock. ueî 34 x i*i
94>ing.îs wilI taite -.colomft .qartox.

Cotrcl country
lied itic47; raci a-,d cm distrilmion. tape.

Cranstron Drum Pony
lied 2,ii" racke and cau, divtibutao: ; ire
sprin;: %.peles delwre>.

Cranson Drum, Pony
lied, 2s x à7 racke and caindittributioo ; ait
Ilrutcs: tàpeLe.s u!elîwriy 'ptenid order

Cranston Drum Pony
fl*d îixj; tapeles. delis'ery ;ecellent ç.,t'
daîto.

.Falrhaicn
Bcd ne x46%i. llandy pres% focr..nr

1C. lied 31 N4 1; peints 9.c-dumi. (ol,

Hoc. lied tic X 4:tape .lel4wy :r ra.ýlc an-1 ram
digrit'aîion.

.S- Oe. flce ta 37U~. racke and aut distribution,
tape dc.teý coluian <ram., cond ntwspapet
Pt"%i. rZc "c'y 10.

>10C Pon7Y. ti. i x a'. ; rackaand vrcw
disiribotion; tape delircry.

Hoce Pou>'. Bkd2 ,2. î': rack atdsc$=W
dis'nbutim" .:apel.cedeisery.

Porter

Porter. ied îî5f x 46; tape Jcls'iy
and .au itt.î. At hîl.treat brAnclî.

Porter
Four r.Ilier ; .u#e "f< l'e 16!1 X 1, in . sable
ansd rack. and c4m disriturio:î: tarl dic.
li.rry. C-1 îe,:iter. %%'ll petin: a~ ... luste

Tyo.Ited 263 s 1J... lape delîveri. raîli
and ;zni dutrîbusior; air îpî'înj:: a J-,

Taylor. (Odîsura Maler). lie ;.,xa46 «.tape
deli,-rer ; rack. .cree an-l fable dsutrîbutiôn.

Litilographic Presses, Etc.
One Double Crown Furnîval Litho.

Cylînder Press
b 'r fair or4ler. 5e5u.

One SEam Copper Plaie Press
11bis miachine h is e. siii

Folding Machines.
One 8-column Quarto Brown News-

papes' Foldlng Machine
Splendid rder. Sses.

One 6-colurn Quarto Stouemetz
PFolder. 32,<1 %ICCtrCàl lbrandh.

7-colua Quarto Dexter Polder.
One 7-column Quarto SioncmciL

Folder. 5iz7,.

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Ideal Rand Cylînder No 2
licd l 0. X 49%; in petiec...:. ediff-usedl
ont atf . moniîbL

Washlngron Press. 7 ':u'umn. sgs.
8-colzmn Washington Mand Press.

'.61o
6-column Quarto. Washington

Hand Press. *.'a
30-lnch Gem Paper- Calter. Si.ç
30-lnch Sheridan Power Cutter

1',ice. Sto
32-lacs W. .w 6. Powecr Papcr

Carcer. S325
30-lu. Thorpe Card Carrer.
Ca»gle Card Cuiter. P'i.c Si-.
28-lacs Ru«gles Card carrer. $2%
28-inch Ploir Paper Cutter.
32.lnch Plows Papes' Cuiter.

Job Presses.
Empire, a8X 12. $7.
Old Style Gordon, 7 xl1i. 57!,
Old Style Gardon, qA m % 8 X 12. Ses;
Old Style Gordon. 10 x 15. S- t%.
Old Style Gordon. 13 x 19. >-
Peerles. 13 X 19. S2..".
Peerles. 14x20. mS:.
Mac Ticket and Numbering Press Sr-

Wharfd ales.
Fîeldhouse. l (. ,;,

lPayne lrd v . ': s i:'. ly .. 'Jti.

Payne
lic-t V, 4'. tu.r r l.r' . î.i*' -'. .

Payne.

Dawso 4 liedl .I.

DaWSOn IledýI -7 % e
Mlies' Qi Richard Quad Royal

M.<.R 6-coi. Quarto.-î I 54,
sp ialli' Ioii f.,' t'm- -.. rk . C'ar-d rail«.
î.îfeuît.ain bl.d :in f-ine order. S,>.
<2R. lie . . patrrnt il% . Ji,._d'

M4. <R. llrJ 1>4 Xz>%
M <2R. lied 4s . 4,-4. paretcîise.
&YugheS &2 Nimbes.r'. 4, F_.r _r.

1er. ; luaient il),

Box Machinery.
Brehîner Corner' Wlre Sîlgtcbr.
Scorlng Machine. 2-8 inch.

Miscellaneous.
Clamp Pad Press.
hlercules Wlre Staple Bînder.

l'îke SI
A crie Sta pie Binder No. 'f.

Altiit ne. sis.
Yarger lniproved Sta pIc SIndes'

No. 9. AIm'.t Nes'. Ste
elfflon Thorne Type Setzlng mfa-

chine. S...
2.5-lnch Bronxlng machine.

It. Sarzànt Sîe..
15 H1.P. Ollu Gus En gIfe.

Thompson Powier W!rC Stitc:her

Scm pIe Book Trimmer. s.
No. 0 Field Slow er. Sue.
Sterco Shavlug machine. Sr%
Scat .Siompes'
Sonborn Blook Sawilg Machine.
,8 Ml. P. Electrc Ntors.

Hughes & àalmber Paglnu machine.
ôS head.

Hoole Paglug Machine
% it.erl. 'r. 5.

HlCkok Mcad Compressas'. s-
Sanborn Foot Stabblug .ifachine.
.27-Ench Rotary Perforator.
Rorle Raeîl Arim Routlng Machine.
RoylC Ro:îclng Machiuc. No. 2. Se -

TORONTO TYPE FOU NDRY 00., Lirnited,
BRANlIE: ~ imnpg.70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Apiil. igoo

BRANCHES: lionu-d- win-dPog.Vanemvor. sawix.
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Reitieri of this departniaent ar j,, l'îe, t0 risake aie of theee coIîisisfor
thre xpressions of opinsion, or b,. imking inquiries regariing asuy
tapie hul'ing relatoi o tath pristing depart,,sct. AU1 opinions ix'j11

heglaillv ixete,:,edi, andi ail iujuiri,s n'ill he ansirerel as foitý aied
ecireftiliy as posible. A stycritieisini of fi-but appeari in this ilepari.
snu*nt trih asite 1- n-eleo,,sed. Commnuications shosili bc itadIreisei

111, t Iî XOS, Prigter andi Pu1,tisher -o 7ropte.

D URI1 N ( the Easter sason the attention of ail (mets
as weli as women) is devotud more or less cioseiy ta

,tyles and fashions. W'omankind is deeply concertied
tegarding thle fatness and style of lier bonnet and gown.
Mankind seeks the advice of hlis tailor and furnisher as ta
the correct things ini hats and suits for Spring.

At such a season it is naturi that the association of
ideas should suggest a consideration of the styles in job
printing, for there is style, and ireqtiently changing style.
too, in job prinîing.

?Not niany years ago the trend of fasixion in printing was
towards fancy effects. The type was fancy in shape; the
ornamsents used wure intricate and frtaluently splendid; the
rule-work showed a strong disposition ta curved and com*

plicatud efTects Trhe ivhole end of the printing seemed ta
be ta create a striking and Iancifiui effect in typograply-to
show the possibilities in type arrangement.

But during the Iast five or six years the trend of style
has been stcadiiy froni uffects whicli emphasizcd type
arrangement to efTects which drawv attention ta the business
of the frni for whonx the printing is donc. The modifica-
lion might wt:ll bc compired ta a change of style ini ladies'
dresses, [rom the gorgeous, over-dressy gowns-we sometimes
sec, ta the neat and dainty suats, the very plairiness of which
adds to dte charmi of the wearer.

In catalogue covers and titie pages, tixere has beurs,
possibly, the most striking change. .1 perusal of a hait-
dozen or so of booklets issued by the hest Troronto printers
has shown me that the printers of that city are !ully in touch
with their cotemporarîes in the large centres of the United
States, and that they recognize the trend towards plain
effects. Tlhe covers, as a rule. arc lin bronze an a dark
cover, or dark ink-back, bille, brawn or green--on a light
colon. Scldomi is anyihing more put on te Front cover
than thc firni naine and address. the title of the catalogue
(such as "Spîl)ing Catalogue, 1900") and possibly the trade
mark o! the conxpiny. The titie: pages arc flot as verbose
a% thuy were some ycars ago.

»l'le accompanying çipectmcn, a title page taken from a
catalogue recetiy pritnted by R. (;. Mcl.ean, Lombard
strect, Toronto, shows more accurately titan any description
or mine could ihec vogue in prisiting. «lhle large proportion
o! white space, the straigbt rule work with te panieis inside
the outer rule, the plain lettering a.il or the saise striesn, the
use of ornaments to compiete rallher than to add to the

design-in A these respects, the specimen is representatîve
or ail that is correct and up-to-date in catalogue printing.

lIn programmes and circulars the same tcndency is noted.
Better stock is used nowv than was the case a few years
ago 'l'ie best class o! circulars are slow sent out on a1

TiIE IMIPERlAI, VARNISH
_M&S COLOR CO., LiniIo.

ÇIy (. 'M RS , 4.s TltFk:r

duon cover paper, and, instead of folding once in the centre,
it is folded in the best way Io suit the purpose of the adver-
tiser issuing the circular. 1 have before me a couple of
circulars issued for The J. E. Ellis Co., Limited, the
Toronto jewclers. Thougli the imprint of the printer is
aiot on these, they show at a giance that they werc printcd
ian up-to-date establ;shmcnt.

One or them deals particularIy with a special line of
watches which the Ellis company are ofiéring, and,
incidentally, says a word for the repainng department or
the house. This is printed in silver on dark green stock,
about .314 inches wide and 8 1 ý inches dcep. In a panel.

- x 4 ý inches, the information rcgarding the special lins
or watches is aIl given in io-point Jensen, the onIy display
icîtecrs bcing the words " Chronometer ýVatches," which
makes the heading, the tirm axame at the bottom, and the
prices of the two watches in the line oltered. The hcading
and firmi name wec in i _--point, and the prxces in aS-point.
Another panel, 2 a x 2 inches, is separatud from the top
onc by about thrce-quattrs of an inch. This deais with
rtlpahîng. This circular is lolded midway betwccn the two

<M THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.
CIJ'l) CIl>By IRA i \OS.
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ALL YOUR CUSTOMER SELS
is the paper with the printing on it.

He selects the paper whien lie orders the work.

W h t e li.s p e s d o displeased M en flic jo lis deliveredfn ht eed parti%. upon the style of composition but

I-Ie oes'tl care i w har kind i of pwi

doesn'r carewhthr an'aourp prsis ovre wt
grease, ~ An ora a otgg o wht r c snie ii

sinpl ~v,îs he righ t r wit kind of orkat t eih

price Andthe hetter lie likes the %vork the less lie wvill

High-quality in ink is more important titan higlh-quality

in iliv ote thing you use.
Yo aiovercomie defects in cuts %vith overlavs.

You cati pull lends and letters wvhen vout overtax vo ur supplies.
You can get along with a slowý, press bh' running overtimec.

Yout cati double-rail a formi for the want of a larger press.

't'ois cati cope with a grear v'aricty of difliculties withour lettîng
your custonicir knio% that v'our path isil't strewzn w~ith roses.

But you can't niaintain a gilt-edged reputation if voit lise the
f harg-ain-counter, fire-sale kind of inks.

The only kind that voit can alflord to use is the herst kind.
'J*The Ault & Wiborg inks -are rte best that have ever hecîx

produced in the whole ivorld.
They are used iii more printing offices titan any other kind.

Ha-.dni't you bietter hunit up that Ault & Wiborg catalogue
that %-on laid awa ', foîr future reference "(without expecting to

ever use ut) and use ijr
If you can't find it wve'll send you another.

The Ault & WiborgCo
C 1N CI1NN ATI1

NE W YORK CHICAG() ST, LO11UI1S

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Mmlted, -SelIIig Agents for Canada.
Toronto, Htaifax, Marircm1* Winnipe, Vancouver. Cotnpiit Stock nt Toronto and mit brantches.
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paneuls, thus giving ail irregular appearance to it ; yet, the
effect is strikingiy good. 'l'le other circular deals entirely
with wvatch repairiitg. It is il inches wide by 5 inches
del). and is printed it black îîîk on red stock. t %vas
folded twice, one of the folds bciitg about threequarters of
an inch (rom thte righî cdge, thus forming 1 liaip, whiclh, as
the other fold is midway between the larger portion of tite
circular, rails over te front cover. On tite upper luit corner
af this caver arc the wurds . -j ust think ' 43 z,ooo tinies a
day." Thtis is ail the reading on the caver, and, as each
word is printed in FBîîgiish old-style z2.point, one belaw the
other, it is effi clive, and creates enougit intcrest ta cause
the ruceiver af the circular to read within. The rnethod of
folding gives twa inner pages :,8 incites %vide, and a Y.4inch
lap. On the page nearest the uiap titu argument is forcibly
but britlly presusnted that as the watch works so faithiuliy
that its balance wheel vibrates4 3 -2 000 limes a day itshould
bu weil cared for. On the other page is a piece or appra-
priale pae:ry and a date table af Mardi, 1900. Noa orna-
ment is used in any paart af this circular.

Organ Recital xix

ýî Mr. Arthur Blakecy.

Anoter specimen which is prescrnled %vas printcd for
ane af the most fashionabie musical ruchitas af the past
IVinter scason in Toronto. It will bc noticed that the
same tentures that have beun noted beforc arc observable
hiere-str.tight rule woric, plain lettertng and no orniamen-
tation. The design was about 3,2, x 4,'. inches in size,
and vvas placed in tc upper puilion ut a ;12 x inch
caver. The border was printed in liit yeiiow and the
iettering in olive. The tnside pages wcre ta-point and
7.paint aid-style Roman printed in olive. On ihe back
wverc fac-stmtle autographis af tvo European tîtusicians also
in olive.

In ail kinds af printing work it wiil be found that the
sanie rule appies. 'l'ite tendency is toivard plain effects,
and tue lettering, rule work and arnamcntation ail con-
tribute ta that end.

On %Vedncsday cecning, .\pril 4, the large premises at
44.4S Richmond street wcest, occupied by *rlî Bryant Press,
The .1utomatic Check Buok Mainufacturing Go., Fbe I 1-iii

Printing Co., and otiter firms, wvas dcstroyed by ire. The
Blryant Press sufféred ntost heavîiy, tixeir loss beiîtg placed
at $17,500. Tl'te loss ai 'l'le Automaîic Check Book Ca.
is cstimanted ai $8.ooo, and ta Th'le Hill Printing Ca. at
$t.5oo. 'ltle loss to al] three is ainply covercd by insur-
ance.

'Fle ire threw about 300 hands temporarily out of
employment. Of these nearly hall were employed by The
Bryant P>ress Thougit the building lias not yet been
repaired, nor arc their owvtt repairs fully complete, this firm
have resunted business at 44 4(à Richmond street west.

On Saturday atlernoon, April 14, a cammittee from the
Hamilton Typograiphicail Union waiîed on a commitcee
reîaresenting the employîng printers ai Hamilton, asking
that the wages ai union printers should be increased irom
$1 0.50 ta$l2 per week. The employing printers' representa-
th es offered ta compromise by raising thescale from$to.5o
ta $j 1.50, but refused ta consider the piaposal tu pay $12.
On 'Monday evening a meeting ai the typographical union
was hidl, and, atter a ful) consideration af the rnatter, thc
compromnise sca!e, $sî so. was accepted.

EMP'k(VELD Ili's FQIJINIENT.

Atn exchiange tells ai an Indiana editor whose wit does
nat seem ta readily become duiled by adverse fortune.
He recently gave a chattci martgage on bis plant, and in
the aext issue înentioted the ract localfy that " we have
recently added a large and expensivé paperweight ta the
equipment of aur office."

A~ 'W'V 10> <T NE~W itE

Talk ta vour employes about the work, the stock, and
the general conduct ai your business. Most ai them have
ideas and sanie have very practicai ones. You don't know
it ail, and yau can't knaw îoo much about your own
btusiness. Discuss your methods and output with them.
\Tau May gain many valuiable points in this way. No one,
eNcepi yourself, is more interested in the growth, prosperity
attd continuanct: oi your business. -The Advcrtect.

MR. CASEY AND GOVERNMENT TELEGRA PlS.

Mr. Casci, M.P., for WVest Elgin, has introduced a bill
inua the Flouse oi Gommons ta give the Canadian Govcrn.
ment pawver ta cstabiish and mnaintain a telegraph systent ta
he managcd in cannecuion with the post office.

The thîrd section ai NIr. Casey's measure <which will
probably not pass titis session> is as follows.

"T'lhe îolls or rates ta bu cliarged for messages shall
ttot tî:xceed i ac, for a message afiot words or less, and no
charge sîtahl bc made for the signature or the address. For
any number ai words in cxcuss of ta. the rate shal flot
exced %c. liur word. Th'le rates for press dcspatcltes for
ptublication, sent ta any îtewspaî;er or ailier regular publica-
tion. shal flot exceed taoc. per i 00 words. The rates shall
bc untform, and there sitali bu na discrimination. The
Governor-in.Cauncil nîay, from lime ta time, regulate such
rates, provided that iliey da not exceed the amauints hecin
metitocd."

j,
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ganadian £Etvrkss Ifonona
flews and lob Prililinq Press

PRINTS IRUNS
6 COL. ESL

QUARTOBY HAND
SHEET. POWER.

BED 32%4 X 47.

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
TESTI MON NALS

OFFICE OF . W. IL HENRY. Publlsher

THE JOURNAL
WARKWORTH. - ONTARIO.

Counlty Northuîitprlaîid.
March 3rd. 1900.

Toronto Type Founclry :
Gentlemen,-You asked me how I like mny Monona

Leverless Press I purchased front you. Wel, I must Say I
believe it is the rigbt kind of a machine. and as nearly
perfect as one could wish for.

Previaus to purchasing, 1 had been looking fora suitable
press for several months and have seen several presses, but
none that 1 cansider can take the place of the Monona
Leverless. 1 believe it fils the whole bill for a country
office. WVhen I spoke to friends about purchasing a
cylinder press. 1 was advised to keep rny Washington hand
press for job work. prooflng. etc., but I like the Monona
better for job work than the Washington, and 1 find 1 can
pull proofs ftom galcys with the Monona. which 1 believe
can bc donc on no other cylinder press.

Neithier the young mnan in my office nor myseif had ever
worked on a cylinder press. but with the aid of a carpenter
of this place we set the machine up and put it in good
running order, although none of us had ever seen the
machine before. It is doing good work and 1 arn ver
mucb pleased with it. and if 1 had to purchase again the
press would certainly be the Canadian Monona Leverless.

4 I believe theie is no press equal to it for a country printing
office. Vours truly.

W H-. H EN RV.

Brancheb at ..
IIALVA<14.Imwer Wutter

1OSTILt.L-7s,7 Crafg $t.

OiFFICE OF

THE WINGHAM ADVANCE
TREO. HALL, Editor and Proprietor.

WVingham. Ont.. 1Fcb*y i 5. i 900.

Toronto Type Foundry:

Dear Sirs.-
Yours to hand asking how 1 Hkc the Leverless

Monona recently purchased from you.
1 may say that previous to purchasing, my prefcrence

was for the Arnerican.made machine, but afier using yours
I bave concluded that the Canadian Leverless Monona is the
best press for the rnoney yet made. It is simple, strong.
and, so far as I can se after running mine for neariy three
:nonths, not at ail liable to get out of order. 1 would not
exchange mine for the American machine. Besides, 1
regard it as a distinct advantage (should anything go
wrong) to bave reliable makers so near at band to refer to.
Ail who have seen my press pronounce it a fine machine.
The Monona. Canadian make, is the press Canadian
printers have been looking for, and it bas corne to stay.

Y.jurs truly.
T. HALL.

Coro ty Cpe Touîtdry Co.,
70 YORK ST., ToRONTO, ONT.
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NEW CANA VIAN JJOOKS.T 115E iitcestd ii Sctchpoctrv wvill turi witli soieT ka~Iiv.ttl tii thei fortlicuîilliig Vohiiii of Alexandeclr
McLîvlhîu'spocitis Rcv. 1)r. l>cwart. lias coiitril>uted

agi inttroductionî, andic Dr. Alex. I laiiil toit-f iiep)lietv of the
jioet-a I)iugrilh)lliicat sketcli, as wvcIl as al sries of Iloites Oh1

the ttxt. A glossîîry of Scottisli words s hiciiig j>reparetl by
~.r. Dav~id lloyle. Trwo pîortratits o>f '%Ir. NlIahîî(oi àf
\wlîichl is sliuwili liercwîtli). andi. Vievs of bis fariii residciice ili
AItiriiatli towiislii>p, s1îettdied liv Arthuir Cox. A.R.C.A.. wvil

AI.ÉXANDER McLAClILAN.
gl rom .î photo takcn tb> Arilitir Co'c,. .\.R.C..)

Thîcatre.goers %vil] Icarii witli p)lc.tqirc thînt a - 1listory of
tic Nlotitr,:.l S;t.igc* i% liing conipiled I)y Fraîîk T. Gralî:îîîî,
rtsîd wvill Ihc Iîîilbhisliccl liv Thei Frifls Assoîciationi. 1111il.
delphia. rThe iîiaterùîl for the Nvork lins bccii ga thered iii noi
less tlîaî six dlintî coiîtries. anid frontî sources far retîîovecl
froîîî the gecral reauler. The annîal., of tie Monîtrent stage.
whiclî xteiffd ba:ck to 17.86,f hiiî a ii>st va:ltiîalc t(ljusiet to tle
hîhstorv of tie New Vork, I>hilad(clpltia-. Bo~stonî, anid Soittierit
tlîcatres iii rccordiiig the anial inîcuîrsionis to Canîadat of the
flhrc« o ut ic \Valiiiit, Chîstîut, anid Arcli street tlîcatres; the

ail 20) yvars. Ille Cirl *V Ilostoiiiaiis. Beii De flar's froîîî New
<)rle:uîi anîd St. Louis, and J. W. Alhlînigli.

The lîîîok of pocîîîs 1)y tUic late Arclitibl<1i 1.aliplîîaîî, of
Ottawa. witli a prefatory iiiioir bY Mir. Diîîîcaîî Camipbell
Scot. lins sold %g> %vell duit tlîcrc iS iltacp t i ai

TUfE END-OF-TKE-CENTUIRY FDITOR.

0f late years, says The Lincoln journal, 'the editors of
Nebraska have declined to accept free entertainments from
the chies in which their nieetings are held. Thcy gather
and transact thcir business, pay titeir bills like any other
set or business men, and go home. *rhis marks a great
change for the better iii the tone of the newspapers of
Nebraska. The successful editor no longer receives favors,
and pays for them in ««puffs." His adveruising space is
sold for cash. Ile huys his personal and business supplies
with cash. His editorial --pace belongs to the public. l
has no price; il is not for sale. 'Ihe introduction of these
sound principles of journalism into the weekly newvspaper
offices is creating a new race of editors in Nebraskca. l'lie
old editorial " dead-head," willing to pay for a meal or a
show ticket or a piece of wearing apparel with a ',write*up,"
wiIl soon be totally extiiict. lit this Statu lie lias bcet
driveit to retirement or to reform largely througli the work
of the State press association.

OXFORD
ROUND-

CORNERED

CARD S
5 SIZES. 6 COLORS AND WHITE.

Taffeta ~oer Atr

is the best low*puiced cover paperRan
on the market .. .. .. ...

20 X 26, 40-LB. 6 TINTS.

We have recently received a full Uine of
Goodalis Memorial Cards, including a number
of new designs.

Send for list.

BUNTIN, GILLIES &CO.
HAMILTON.

fiASFERN OFFICe-
28 flechanlcs' Uldg.,
st. James st.
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R O Il E Wl S UTHI E R LAN 1), prapritar or 'l'le WValCe-
burg, Ont., lierald, lias sold out ta A. Applelord, of

The 'Vhamnesville, Ont., lierald. Mr. Appleford ha!, sold]
bis Thamesville papier ta A. 1-. l>rurnmond.

A. E. Ilenneil, praprietar of 'l'ie Mi\arklbam, Ont., Sun,
lias sold aut.

George Young, p)raprietar ofThie' reniton, Ont., Courier,
is advertising his t>usiness far sale.

F. 'Longueville Snow has registured as proprietar of The
Snow L.aw Publisbing ('o., Montreal.

1). McCuaig, praprietar of The IVestville, N.S., Free
Lance, lias sold out ta J. IV. H. Sutherland.

R. Appleford & Son, proprietors of The 13lenheim, Ont.,
Tribune, have been succeeded by L. M. Applelard.

WV. F. Trayes bas sold The Part Hiope Times to W.
Swaisiand & Co. Mr. Swaisland was formerly secretary of
The London Free Press Ca.

nhe Greenwood Miner lias passed under the manage-
ment of WV. S. Keith ; the job office cantinuing in the
bands of Ei. M. Grace.

R. IV. Dillon, lately of The Stratford Beacon, is now
editor and publisher of 'l'ie St. Marys Argus, succeeding
WV. K. Macbeod, who purcbased the papier in 1887.

Cavil MNcQutesteni, af 1-faniltons,has joined nhe Toronto
News staff.

%VT. E. Sheppard, of The Merritton Advance, lias joined
The Hamlton Timnes staff.

R. B. Bennett, of T'he %Vhitewood 1-erald. lias joizîed
The Vancouver lVorId staff.

F. I. Clarke bas beurn succeeded ini the editoiship of
the Nanaimo, B.C, Herald by Hugli Atkin.

E. H. Macklin, cashier or Thîe T'oronto Globe, lias gone
ta Winnuipeg ta be businîess manager or T'he Fcee P>ress.

W. Hi. Hlutt, of The 'Moosomins Spectator, has bectti
appointtd business manager of 'l'lie Rat Portage News
office.

%Vnî. Hill, af The Caxton P'ress. T1oronito, died in
Toronîto list mantît atter being .1, years ini the printiiîg

Allati S. Nlcl.uan, thîe London, Eng., correspondent of
l'lie Toronîto Globe, is in Canada on; a visit ta îîîs relatives,
aîîd will spend 3onie tiiî with tus father, M. Y. MicI.eaii,
of 'lle Seafarth Expositor.

In Mayor Mafcdona.ld's suit agaiinst The Mail and
Empire the jury awarded $îsoo damages.

,iie suit or j. P. l)weor rhe Guelph i [erad,
against The Guelph Advocate for aletter ini its columns
resulted in a verdict for the dufendan:,.

Recardrs P>oirier carnplained of an article in L.es
t ehats, a smail t>apu issucd on aunda>s ini Maiîrreal b)

IE. pelletier, and, summaning the editor before him,
said : You are yaung, very young, ta direct a paper.
But 1 recai my youth, and 1 arn ton sympathetically
inclined ta thase following this career ta be severe. I do
not (argot that 1 was at one time cngaged in journalism. 1
could send you ta prison, and campel you ta furnish
reasonable security ta guarantee your future conduct. I
wvill do neither the ane nar the ather, hoping that this
tesson will prove profitable and salutary."

The grand jury returned sn bill in the case agaînst C.
îVentworth Sarel, editar of The Kamnloops Standard, for an
alleged libel an the Lieutenant.Governor.

'l'lie Siocan D)rill is a new weekly in the British Colum.
bian mining district.

The daily edition of ''le Sydney, B.C., Advocate will
appear May j. Mr. Mac Keen lias been buying a new
equipmient ir, Toronto.

WV. J. TIhi)mpson, of l'ie Eý'lkhorn Advocate, has pur-
chased a complete and up-to-date newspaper and job plant
ta start a paper at Moosomin. It will be called The
Moasomins lorld.

I tib'i.\ E i A NDi Si'ECi.I. INSUtlS.

'l'le Orange Sentinel has been enlarged and improved.
The New G;lasgow, N.S.. Chironicle is out in a new

dress of type.
A new Manonsa press lias been put in by The Van-

kleek Hll Review.
An addition is being built ta TIhe Yarmouth, N.S.,

Herald office, so as ta gwve increased accommodation ta the
press and composing rooms. The proprietor has lately
added a stereotyping plant ta his complete equipment.

POLITICAL EDITORS ORGANIZE.

AT the conclusion af the recent meeting in WVinnipeg,
t~of the WVestern Canada Press Association, a number of

thie Liberal editors present thought it advisable ta form a
Liberal Editarial Association. 'lle purpose of the
arganization wvas ta secure harmoniaus and united action
among l3berat editors in advocating the Liberal cause and
spreading L.iberal views among the electorate. The abject
was not uniformity, but unity. It was also thought that
rneibers who wished ta use illustrations or secure special
articles could, by caaperating, greatly reduce the expense.
As the main purpose is ta consult with ane another and
decide upan advisable lines of action, there will be no fées
and no expenses connected with the association. There
will bc a -neting in WVinnipeg, April 20, but the officers
elected provisionally, are: President, WValter Scott, Regina;
vice-president for Manitoba, Jno. Ridington, Carberry;
vice-president for Territories, A. Stewart, Prince Albert;
secretiry, G. 1). Wilson, Brandon.

Executive cammittee, N.W.TI.-A. Stewart, Saskatche-
wan ; Thos. 'Miller, WVest Assiniboia; John Nichai, Grenrel,
East Assinihoia, J. H. Mcl)onald, Alberta. Executive
camimittee, iMan.-Geo. Patterson, Brandon ; H. C. Clay,
Marquettu ; J. F. Galbraith, Usgar ; A. Dlunlop, Macdonald;
A1. ',,rattoin, Selkirk , A. J. Magurn, Winnipeg.
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GASOLINE ENGINE
WIL.L DRIVE A CYLINDER PRESS, TWO OR
THREE GORDONS AND PAPER CUTTER AT
AN EXPENSE 0F TWO PINTS 0F GASOLINE

They are eaiily started. and it takes but a minute or Iess ta get-
themn under way. WVhcn thc fuel is at hand they are always ready.
No mechanical skill is required af the operator. A few simple in-
structions are enough ta enable anc of average intelligence ta run
the engine. Once started it takes care of itself. using fuel in pro-
portion ta its load. No other attention is necessary than starting,
stopping and oiling.

Bailer insurance, danger cf boiter explosions, and knowledge
af the state ai the water gauge and safety-valve. with rnany other
necessary operations are put up on the shelf, and a compact
machine with an ecanorny scarccly dreamed of. takes their place.

Té PRICE, $175. Pwr
TeSimplest ana Best Printing Office Pwr

SOLO AND GUARANTEEO RIV

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
70 York St., TORONTO. _______________
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DOES A PARTIZAN PÂPER PAY?

U NIER this ite F. H. Voung, of The Genoa Leader.
discussed before the Nebraska Press Association the

prorltabiencss generally af partizanship in the conduct of a
newsapaper. lile said the succcÈsful business ni does
tint mix poiiîics with bis business, and argued that if hie
did, his business would suifer therefram. Trhe same, hie
ilioughit, 'vas true of the newspapers. 'l'lie partizan pub.
lishcrs drives froni bis paper much business b>' an unwisc
course. Hc thought it was not necessary, because ane ran a
partîzan paper, ta offénd people of tclir political beliefs.
Mr. Vouing wvent on ta Say:

,,How many af you have liot pu6iished coliumns of
what they knew to bc political rot? How many have îlot
supported men whoni they knew ta he unworthy of the
support ofan>' honest man, incompetent and unfit ta flUI
any office ? How maîîy have not heiped for *lte party's
sake ta whitewashi a public official who had betrayed every
principie bis part>' lad ever advocated ? WVe have ail donc
this. to a greater or iess extent, and must continue ta do
soe as long as ive pubiish a partizan papier. The party
bosses deniand ii, while aur readers imagine that we receive
yeariy a wad of boodie severai feet ini diameter. Such arc
the political inconsistencies af the ordinary, otherwise
broadminided editors af Nebraska, that we believe we art
sale in saymng that 75 per cent. af the voters reailly believe
we reccive large pa>' for the vast amounit af political rot we
pîubiish, and our influence with the niasses îs lessenied by
just the extent tlîis belief prevails.

1«Anîd, now, my friends, ta moralize a littie : Vhei the
country press of Nebraska ceases to brow the knce ta party
bosses ; when the editors cease ta fll their coiumns with
what they know ta bc political rat ; when they cease ta
support unfit and dishanest men for the party's sake; whien
the>' cease ta whitewash unfaithf'ui officehoiders, then wiil
thieving officiais and the betrayal af p'ublic trusts ai ail
kinds ccase ta exist throughiout this broad domain ai ours."

GRATVITOUS ADVICE FROM WITHIOUT.

Nearly everybody not engaged in journaiism beiieves
that hie could run a newspaper better than thase kcgularly
ini the business, says The Cincinnati Enquirer. General
Benjamin Harrison is nat an exception ta the rule. To
the conductors af a new daily paper hoe wrote : etYeu will
want ta aid in the formation ai a sound public sentiment,
but svili not, I hope, attempt ta govern. .Do not forget
that there are intelligent and weil-meaning people not
engaged in newspaper wark." Great truth. There are
aiso intelligent and weli-mcaning people wha are not
enigaged in the jractice af law or the active runining af
poiitics. Of course, a great deai is ta be accompished in
aimost an>' sphere ai human effort by self-possession and
modesty ; but cases arise ini which it is necessary for the
newspaper ta use club tactics. I'here are rascals who can
be reformed only by having the poiiticai lufe battcred out
of themn, an the same principie that the oni>' gaod Indians
are dead Indians. Otherîvisc the gang and peanut poiiti.
cians wili run the niewspape:rs.
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NEWS PRINT B00K

GO VER POSTER.

8PAPERSe

MANILA BROWN WRAPPING

TISSUE, Etc.

We defy competition when quality

is taken into consideration.

ThE., B. EDDY GO., Limited

HLL.MONTREAL. TRNO. HULL. TORONTO.



PRINTINO PRIISSIIS
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

1300K AND> JOB3 PRESS. 'Madc in eleven siZeS, Frorn 26x36 ta 48x65. Thiis pressT ~iehIe is built tu do the finest class af printing, and is specially adapted for half-tone work bath
in black and in colors. It is the stapidard Fiat-Bcd Press af the world ta-day, as the
praducer of a greater quantity and finer class or work than any other press an the market.

IGH-SPEED, TWRI.E.FRO NTi I)ELIVERY, TABLE DISTRI BUTION

1300K ANI) JOIIRES Maaie in six sîzes, frami 3OX42 to 45x62. This press isT ~iehle designed for a fittle chc.ap±r class af baok and job work than aur Four-Roller, differing
only in tie number ai farm rallers, having twa instead ai four, otherwise it is sîmilar in
all its ather features, and is faster.

HIGH SPEED, TIWO*ROLLER, REAR I'ELIVERY, "RACK AND PINION"
D)IST'RIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in five sizes, frOm 3ox4-- taT ~iehIe 4.3,' o. Its method of distribution is "'rack and pinian cylindrical" instcad ai -,table."
'l'li class cf work ta which it is mare specially adapted is newspaper and poster wark.
FeIt packing used. It is very fast.

HilGH SI)EEI) PONX' PRESS, 'rWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERV,
"RACK ANI) PINION " OR "TABLE" DISTRIBUTION. Made in twa sizes,T ~iehIe 25 x 30 and 26 x 34. This press has a well*earned reputatian for rematkable speed and

the superior quahty ai work it docs.

OUR NEW SI-IET DELIVERY-
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the "<job and News "
and the smalIler sized «"Pony." This adds but lîitte to the cost of the press ta
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERPdS, AND OTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Goi.
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


